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Abstract
This research has several purposes: First to assess the bacterial and fungal minimum inhibitory concentration of Origanum 
Syriacum essential oil. Second to quantify its bactericidal and fungicidal minimal concentration against S. aureus, S. mutans, 
and C. albicans found in denture stomatitis. The third purpose is to look at the influence of three different soils (Annaya, 
Bhanin and Michrif) on the essential oils composition. Three essential oils were extracted by hydro-distillation from three 
different Origanum Syriacum plant origins. Bioassays were conducted using a broth microdilution methods. Gas Chroma-
tography analysis was used to calculate the abundance of most components in each essential oil. Post hoc tests assessed 
antimicrobial effects between ecotypes while Pearson’s test correlated the different components and their antimicrobial 
efficiency (α < 0.05). All tested essential oils were efficient against all microorganisms. Origanum Syriacum essential oils 
derived from Annaya and Bhanin soils showed a superior antimicrobial activity compared to the Michrif one. The most 
abundant component and most efficient among all essential oils constituents was carvacrol. It can be concluded that Origanum 
Syriacum essential oils have an antimicrobial activity, which depends on the ecotype, its origin and its composition. They 
might be used to start a clinical trial for the treatment of denture stomatitis.
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Introduction

Denture stomatitis (DS) is a mucosal disorder affecting com-
plete denture (CD) wearers [1]. Its progression is affected 
by the association of fungal and bacterial infections [2, 3]. 
C. albicans exhibits a tendency to adhere to dentures with a 
colonization progression up to 78% [4]. The commonest and 
highest bacteria isolated on CD wearers are Staphylococcus 
aureus (S. aureus) with a colonization of up to 66.7% and 
Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans) up to 73.3% [5]. Although 
various medications are used to treat DS, such as nystatin 
and miconazole, in a systemic or topic induction [6] but do 
not prevent the recolonization of bacteria and candida in 
CD wearers with poor oral hygiene [7, 8]. A wide range of 
chemical disinfectants are recommended as decontaminants 

or cleansers of dentures [9]. Unfortunately, these chemical 
solutions can alter the physical and mechanical properties 
of acrylic denture bases [10].

Essential oils (EOs) derived from leaves, flowers, roots, 
stems, seeds or fruits of several plant families, can be a natu-
ral source of antimicrobial agents. They stimulated search-
ers as a natural alternative therapeutic treatment in dental 
diseases [11]. Recognized as safe, they are used as natural 
food preservatives for their antimicrobial and antioxidant 
activities [12]. A certain number of EOs have been reported 
to display antibacterial, antifungal or anti-inflammatory 
properties against oral pathogens [11, 13]. EO against 
G + microbial strains (less rigid membrane) has a higher 
effectiveness when compared to the G − ones [14–16]. 
However, this activity is strongly affected by their compo-
sition [14, 16–18]. In fact, depending on the composition 
and location of their functional groups, EOs damage cells 
differently: either by changing the structure and function of 
the membrane or by penetrating and interfering with the cell 
metabolism causing its death [19].

Factors affecting the qualitative and quantitative chemi-
cal composition of EO are multiple: Use of extracts from 
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cultivated or wild plants [20, 21], harvest period time 
(before/after flowering, flowering stage) [22], harvest and 
cultivation site (altitude) [23], location of extracted flow-
ers/ leaves [24], environment climate [24], and extraction 
mode [25]. Origanum syriacum EO (Os-O) is extracted from 
Oregano (Origanum spp, family of Lamiacae), a plant char-
acterized by a broad morphological and chemical variety 
[26]. When comparing several EOs (clove, coriander, cin-
namon, thyme, mint, rosemary, mustard, or sage), Oregano’s 
EO ranks among the highest antibacterial efficiency [12].

In the Lebanon, Os-O has two main chemo-types: Thymol 
and carvacrol. In the Os-O extracted from lebanese plants, 
the amounts of thymol and carvacrol range between 2.3% 
and 74.4% for thymol [21, 27], and 17.6% and 78.4% for 
carvacrol [28, 29]. The high contents of these phenolic oxy-
genated monoterpenes in the Lamiaceae family confer to 
this EO a strong and powerful antimicrobial capacity [27, 
30]. The mixture of components, thus, induces a synergetic 
interaction [17]. This synergetic antimicrobial effect against 
at least S. aureus and C. albicans has been demonstrated by 
the accumulation of active compounds in blended EO with 
different ratio having individual major constituents [31, 32].

In denture relining procedures, carvacrol has been 
incorporated into the soft liner material for its antibacte-
rial and antibiofilm activities [33]. Usually, the clinical 
application of EOs is limited to its antiseptic use in dentate 
patients. It is found in mouthwash form, as a combination 
of different organic compounds produced from many spe-
cies plant (e.g. Listerine®) [34]. EO is used to decrease 
stomatitis in denture wearers [7, 35]. Studies demonstrate 
that the Lebanese variety of Os-O exhibits a good antimi-
crobial activity against two of the most bacterial species 
that adhere to dentures: S. aureus and C. albicans [27, 

36]. No information on the effectiveness of Os-O against 
S. mutans is currently available.

The main purposes of this study are: To determine the 
bacterial and fungal minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC, MIFC, respectively) and bactericidal and fungicidal 
minimum concentrations (MBC, MFC, respectively) of 
Os-O against S. aureus, S. mutans, and C. albicans in DS, 
to study the difference of composition between three dif-
ferent Os-O extracted from wild Lebanese plant ecotypes 
and finally to determine the most antimicrobial compound 
in each ecotype.

The null hypothesis is that there is no difference 
between the different EOs in relation to their antibacte-
rial and antifungal effects, as well as for their chemical 
composition efficiency.

Materials and methods

Plant source

Three ecotypes of wild Os plants differentiated by their 
area of origin, inflorescence, compaction and shape of leaf 
were harvested during the same period (Table 1). Their 
aerial parts were brought by cutting from three different 
Lebanese territories and were cultivated in one single loca-
tion (Lebaa station of the Lebanese Agriculture Research 
Institute: LARI; 360 m altitude). They were left growing 
wild in the same soil and same climatic conditions. Three 
EOs used in this study were produced from these plants. 
Collections of data are reported in Table 1.

Table 1  Plants collection, location of extracts and botanical characteristics of Os plants ecotypes

Plants used Collection data Botanical characteristics

Studied origin Visual differen-
tiations

Similar characteristics

Plant name Location of 
extract

Harvesting 
period

Region gover-
norate

District Altitude

Origanum syri-
acum Os

Flowering top Spring (April) Bhanin North El-Minye 
Zgharta

63 m Elliptic leaf 
shape non-
compact 
inflorescence

Growth habit Ascendant
Leaf apex Acute

Annaya North Jbeil 1000 m Ovate leaf 
shape semi-
compact 
inflorescence

Corolla color White
Leaf color Green

Mount Lebanon Al-Shouf 397 m Ovate leaf 
shape non-
compact 
inflorescence

Stem color Brown
Leaf hairs Dense
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Extract preparation

The extraction of EOs was performed following the quality 
standards of European Pharmacopoeia by hydro-distilla-
tion in a Clevenger-type system, for 3 h. The yields (v/w, 
relative to fresh weight material) produced from fresh 
weight of the flowering tops of Os are variable according 
to the plant origin (1% from Mishrif, 1.2% from Bhanin 
and 1.7% from Annaya). Oils were stored in sealed and 
labeled glass vials in a dark room at room temperature 
until use.

Preparation of microbial strains

All strains (S. aureus ATCC 25,923, S. mutans UA159, 
and C. albicans ATCC 10,231) used in the study were 
provided by the Microbiology Department of Faculty of 
Sciences at the Lebanese University, Hadath, Lebanon. 
Bacterial pre-cultures and yeast pre-cultures were prepared 
and adjusted to an optical density (OD600) of 0.5.

Antimicrobial testing (Screening)

The antibacterial and antifungal activities of all EOs 
were carried out in vitro against the most microorganism 
adherent to complete dentures (S. aureus, S. mutans and 
C. albicans).

A standardized method was used to determine the bacte-
rial MICs and MBCs as well as fungal MIFC and MFC of 
each EO ecotype using the microdilution technique follow-
ing the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute guide-
lines. Microdilutions were realized in Mueller–Hinton 
nutrient broth (MHB) for bacteria and Tryptone Soya broth 
(TSB) for candida. 250 µL of pure EO solutions was mixed 
with 250 µL of DMSO (10%) to obtain a homogenous solu-
tion of EO of 50% from the beginning and for each extract. 
Then, serial two-fold dilutions of EO (50%) in MHB (for 
bacteria) and TSB (for Candida) were prepared in a 96-well 
plate (90 µL per well). Control wells with no EO added were 
used as a positive growth control. A diluted bacterial suspen-
sion was added to each well to give a final concentration of 
5 × 105 CFU/mL. Wells with only DMSO without bacteria 
added were used as a negative growth control. The micro-
plates were incubated for 24 h at 37 °C. MICs were identi-
fied by the absence of visible bacterial growth (clear wells) 
at the minimal dilution when compared to positive and nega-
tive control groups. Wells showing no visible growth were 
placed on Muller–Hinton agar. They were evaluated after 
overnight incubation at 37 °C. The MBC was defined as the 
lowest concentration of EO producing clear wells. Triplicate 
independent tests were conducted for each assay.

Gas chromatography analysis

The abundance of the seven individual molecular most fre-
quent components reported in the literature for each tested 
EO was assessed [21, 27–29, 36], in a standardized set-
ting of a gas chromatograph apparatus (Shimadzu Corp., 
GC-2010 Plus); The injector temperature was set at 250 °C, 
and linear velocity at 36.5 cm/s. The column was initially 
set at 60 °C and gradually increased to 210 °C with rate of 
3 °C /min. The flame ionization detection was set at 250 °C. 
Each tested EO had similar preparation steps. After mixing 
0.1 g of EO with 2 ml of hexane and manually agitating for 
2 s, 0.2 ml of potassium hydroxide methanol was added and 
agitated in vortex for 2 min followed by 5 min of holding 
period for the phase separation. Then, 975 µl was withdrawn 
from the organic phase (upper) to which 25 µl of monode-
canoate was injected. Each mixture was then injected into 
the carrier gas (Hydrogen) with a flow rate at 0.1 ml/min, 
through the fused-silica capillary columns (DB-5 MS, PN 
122–5031 having 30 m in length, 0.25 mm of inner diameter, 
and 0.1 µm in thickness). A detector of boiling temperature, 
generated an electronic signal that was converted to a chro-
matogram for each molecule. Molecules with low boiling 
point, were eluted faster at low temperature. Determination 
and abundance of molecules were identified according to 
standard and retention time.

Statistical analyses

All data were analyzed using statistical software 
(XLSTAT®-BIOMED, Addinsoft, USA). When neces-
sary, data were log-transformed to improve normality and 
variance homogeneity of residues. Analyses of variance for 
ecotype and microorganism were analyzed by a two-way 
ANOVA (Fisher; P < 0.001). Post hoc tests were performed 
using the Tukey’s method to assess differences on antimi-
crobial effects between ecotypes. Pearson’s test was used 
for correlation tests. The level of significance was set at 5%.

Results

In general, results confirm the importance of the origin of 
plants, their respective ecotype and their respective chemi-
cal composition. In particular, all EOs have an effect on all 
tested microorganisms and their efficiency varied depending 
on the ecotype and the region where plants were collected 
(Table 2).

For bacteriostatic and fungi-static activities of the three 
tested EOs against the three microbes, significant lower MIC 
activity against S. aureus was found in the EO derived from 
Michrif (3.132) compared to those derived from Annaya and 
Bhannin (0.781). MIC activity of Os-O against S. mutans 
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was found significantly superior by order of efficiency when 
derived from Bhannin (0.049), Annaya (0.098), Michrif 
(3.132), respectively. In relation to MIFC activity against 
C. albicans, it was found significantly superior for the EO 
derived from Annaya (0.024), Bhannin (0.195) and Michrif 
(1.563), respectively.

As for bactericidal and fungicidal activities, the effect 
against S. aureus, S. mutans, and C. albicans varied depend-
ing on the ecotype plants and the region origin. MBC activ-
ity against S. aureus was found to be significantly superior 
in EO derived from Annaya (0.781), Bhannin (1.563) and 
Michrif (6.317), respectively. MBC activity against S. 
mutans, was found significantly superior in EO derived from 
Annaya and Bhannin (0.098 and 0.195, respectively, with no 
significant differences) followed by Michrif (3.132). Simi-
larly, a significantly superior efficiency of EO derived from 
Annaya and Bhannin (0.098 and 0.195, respectively, with no 
significant differences) followed by Michrif (3.132) against 
C. albicans. The Michrif ecotype provides the least effect 
against all other strains. Statistically significant differences 
for antimicrobial effects exist between the tested EOs and 
are reported in Table 2.

GC analyses led to identify variable relative proportions 
in most components between EOs (Table 3). The phenolic 
compounds, thymol and carvacrol, are found in high pro-
portions in all three Os ecotypes with carvacrol having the 
highest proportion in all specimens. A negative strong cor-
relation was found between carvacrol composition and MICs 

with MIFC and MBCs with MFC (R2 = 0.818 and 0.7714, 
respectively). Another weaker negative correlation was also 
found between thymol and MICs with MIFC and MBCs with 
MFC (R2 = 0.4962 and 0.5117, respectively) and between 
thymoquinone and MICs with MIFC and MBCs with MFC 
(R2 = 0.4297 and 0.4506, respectively) (Figs. 1 and 2).

Discussion

In the field of dentistry, rinses from EOs or incorporated into 
mouthwashes as home-care routine could be used to treat 
recurrent aphthous ulcerations, to control post-surgical peri-
odontal infections, for implant maintenance, and for dental 
caries or gingivitis prevention. EOs could be applicable as an 
antiviral (herpes, HIV1) and disinfectant for the dental unit 
waterlines or aerosols. In addition, mouthwashes containing 
EO could be used to reduce viral contamination from the 
oral environment by rinsing at least 30 min [37–40] How-
ever, all these reviews were published in the pre-Covid-19 
pandemic and need to be updated with no data available for 
the moment.

Many species of plants, such as Peppermint, Cinnamon, 
Lemon, Clove and Tee tree, produce EOs that have potential 
uses as preventive or therapeutic against four common oral 
pathogens (S. aureus, Enterococcus faecalis, E. coli, and 
C. albicans). Each of these EOs is effective against at least 

Table 2  Analyses of variance 
with F values

Significant level: ***p < 0.001 and bacteriostatic, bactericidal, fungistatic, and fungicidal means of 3 rep-
licates given in % for ecotypes used in the study. “a” to “g” letters indicate statistical difference (p < 0.05, 
Tukey test)

Two-way ANOVA test (Fisher) Post hoc test (Tukey)

MIC/MIFC MBC/MFC EO sources Strain MIC/MIFC MBC/MFC

EO sources 272,079*** 14,145*** Bhanin S. aureus
C. albicans
S. mutans

0.781 e
0.195 d
0.049 b

1.563 c
0.195 a
0.195 a

Strains 36,736*** 3122*** Michrif S. aureus
C. albicans
S. mutans

3.132 g
1.563 f
3.132 g

6.317 e
3.132 d
3.132 d

Source x Strain 11,386*** 571*** Annaya S. aureus
C. albicans
S. mutans

0.781 e
0.024 a
0.098 c

0.781 b
0.098 a
0.098 a

Table 3  Relative proportion (ppm = mg/l) of the individual major constituents of the three EOs

In bold: The most active compounds

Carvacrol Thymol Thymoquinone P-Isopropyltoluene Linalool α-Terpineol γ-Terpinene

Os-O Annaya 19,974.0 330.1 169.4 148.4 26.9 89.4 59.7
Bhanin 18,524.0 125.7 96.0 508.6 107.0 399.3 962.2
Michrif 2097.1 15.8 68.1 1175.8 136.6 393.6 714.6
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one of the microbes responsible for oral mucosal disorders 
associated to complete denture wear [11].

In this study, Os-O (especially from Annaya and Bhannin) 
was found effective on the three microbes simultaneously. 
The practical use would be to include it in denture cleaning 
agents, thus, decreasing the effective time of immersion or 
exclude the need of a combination of EOs.

Os-O was generally found to be nontoxic and a cancer-
suppressor agent [38, 42, 43]. Incorporated in the mouth-
wash, altered taste, reversible local reaction, and rare allergic 
reaction have been reported [44]. Despite that and in some 
cases, erythema and sloughed-off epithelial cells were seen 
as adverse reactions in the oral mucosa, [45] but did not 
show any sign of toxicity on human lymphocytes (in vitro 
study), neither any DNA damage, cytokinetic defects, pro-
liferative potential or cell death (in vivo studies) [44, 46].

One of the disadvantages of Origanum syriacum essential 
oils is the small quantity of EO derived from flowering tops 
of the plants (yields that are variable with the ecotype ranged 

between1% to 1.7%) making it expensive in producing EO 
for commercial application.

The first hypothesis stating that EOs would have differ-
ent antimicrobial effects on most frequent germs adher-
ing to dentures was accepted. The second hypothesis that 
EOs would have different chemical composition was also 
accepted.

A major finding from this study showed that the three 
OS-Os have different antimicrobial efficiency against most 
strains related to DS with a higher efficiency associated to 
carvacrol content. Another finding was that different plant 
ecotypes brought from different geographical locations but 
grown in similar climate and soil conditions might produce 
EOs with variable composition and antimicrobial efficiency.

The efficiency and chemical composition of various 
plant part of Os-O can be evaluated in different ways. 
Efficiency of EOs can be tested in measuring the colony 
diameter of mycelial growth into petri dishes [21], in using 
an agar disc diffusion [26] and by broth microdilution [27]. 

Fig. 1  Pearson correlation test between carvacrol, thymol, and thy-
moquinone content and MICs/MIFC (R2 = coefficients of determi-
nation). Equations of regression: Carvacrol: y =  – 6172.5x + 20,213 

(R2 = 0.818); Thymol: y =  – 77.225x + 240.79 (R2 = 0.4962); Thymo-
quinone: y =  – 23.574x + 136.68 (R2 = 0.4297)
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Visual turbidity evaluation is another method of assessing 
the microbial growth using the microdilution technique 
[27, 47]. Results of EOs concentration were expressed 
following either the mass of oil to the volume of medium 
solution ratio (µg/ml, or mg/ml) [27, 36] or the oil vol-
ume to the volume of medium solution ratio (µl/ml) [21]. 
Another way of writing results can be a percentage of pure 
EOs into the solution to determine the antibacterial effect 
[14]. In this study, serial dilutions with a suitable medium 
in a 96-well plates were realized, a visual assessment of 
the solution turbidity was applied and the percentage of 
EOs into the solution determined the concentration.

Numerous studies about the antimicrobial evaluation of 
Oregano EO, tested individually or in combination with 
other constituents resulted a wide variability of efficiency 
[14, 17, 21, 26, 27, 32]. Their findings could be attributed 
to the differences in extraction mode, soil conditions, har-
vesting season, geographical location, climatic and growth 
conditions [41].

The study findings confirmed that microorganisms have 
different sensitivities to all three EOs depending on their 
ingredients composition. This is in line with other studies 
[14–17].

Carvacrol is probably one of the major components 
related to the efficiency of these EOs as shown by the nega-
tive correlation between carvacrol minimal concentration 
and antimicrobial efficiency (Figs. 1 and 2). The "Annaya" 
ecotype had the highest content of carvacrol (19,974 ppm) 
followed, respectively, by "Bhanin" (18,524  ppm) and 
"Michrif" (2097 ppm) (Table 3). The present findings con-
firmed that carvacrol is the major component of EO from 
oregano [14, 18]. Its mode of action alters the membrane 
permeability for cations (H + , K +) in G + bacteria [48]. The 
content of thymol found could also enhance the activity of 
the EO by disruption of the cellular membrane, inhibition 
the ATPase activity, and release of intracellular ATP and 
other constituents [49]. Thymoquinone in our study was cor-
related to the antimicrobial efficiency. This is in line with 

Fig. 2  Pearson correlation test between carvacrol, thymol, and thy-
moquinone content and MBCs/MFC (R2 = coefficients of determi-
nation). Equations of regression: Carvacrol: y =  – 3595.9x + 19,696 

(R2 = 0.7714); Thymol: y =  – 47.046x + 237.86 (R2 = 0.5117); Thymo-
quinone: y =  – 14.483x + 136 (R2 = 0.4506)
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other study preventing adhesion and proliferation of C. albi-
cans on dentures [50]. The lowest efficiency for both MIC/
MIFC and MBC/MFC on all tested strains was found in the 
"Michrif" ecotype. When comparing the "Annaya" and the 
"Bhanin" ecotypes, a similar MIC activity on S. aureus was 
found between them with a superior antifungal activity for 
"Annaya" against C. albicans, and a superior antibacterial 
activity of "Bhanin" ecotype on S. mutans. As for the MBC 
values, they were similar for C. albicans and S. mutans with 
a higher effectiveness of the "Annaya" ecotype on S. aureus. 
(Table 2).

While bactericidal effect against S. aureus and fungicidal 
effects against C. albicans of Os were not reported in the 
literature, this study demonstrated that significant mean con-
centrations of 1.563%, 0.781%, and 6.317% of EOs from 
"Bhanin", "Annaya", and "Mishrif", respectively, were effec-
tive on S. aureus. Similarly, fungicidal activity was found 
on C. albicans at the concentration of 0.195%, 0.098%, and 
3.132%, respectively, with no statistical significance between 
"Annaya" and "Bhanin" (Table 2).

In addition, according to the abovementioned antimi-
crobial and bactericidal activities on S. mutans, there is no 
previous information reported in the literature. The MIC 
and MBC mean values significantly varied according to the 
plant ecotype (“Bhanin": MIC = 0.049% / MBC = 0.195%; 
"Annaya": MIC and MBC = 0.098%; "Mishrif": MIC and 
MBC = 3.132%) (Table 2). Studies demonstrate that a high 
anti-streptococcal activity is attributed to a high terpenoid 
metabolites content [51], or to a polyphenolic content of an 
EO [52]. Carvacrol found in this experiment ranged from 
2097.1 ppm to 19,974.0 ppm while thymol ranged from 
15.8 ppm to 330.1 ppm (Table 3). Both chemicals had a 
higher content in the "Annaya" EO. The synergetic interac-
tion between the two components [17] would explain the 
activity against Streptococcus strain, the "Annaya" ecotype 
having the highest effectiveness.

Whereas, the bacteriostatic effect against S. aureus of 
Os-O has been evaluated by Gendy et al. 2015 and Ibrahim 
et al. 2012, the study results support previous findings that 
S. aureus is sensitive to Os-O with a variable MIC (range 
0.781–3.132% equivalent to 15.625–62.5 µl/ml dilution in 
other studies). These values are lower than the ones found by 
El Gendy et al. (12.5%) [26] and higher than Ibrahim et al. 
(0.2 µl/ml) [21]. Comparing Os-O from Lebanese territory, it 
was found that these ecotypes are efficient against S. aureus 
(MIC values of 128 µg/ml, 0.4 mg/ml, and 0.2 µl/ml), and 
against C. albicans (MIFC values of 128 µg/ml and 0.8 mg/
ml) [21, 27, 36].

The higher sensitivity of C. albicans against Os-O 
derived from Annaya and Bhanin origin can be attributed 
to the carvacrol and thymoquinone proportions found dur-
ing the GC analysis. This finding confirmed other studies’ 
results showing that various metabolites including carvacrol 

and thymoquinone provide the antifungal activity to EOs 
[53].

The tested Os-O contains carvacrol, thymol and thymo-
quinone in enough proportions to be used for the treatment 
of DS. In fact, they might reduce the time and concentration 
of antibiotics needed in the therapeutic approaches.

The variability of results found in other studies could be 
due to the variability in geographical areas and weather con-
ditions during the growing time that might affect the con-
tents of the active components [41]. This might explain the 
differences in chemical profiles resulting from differences in 
harvesting regions. The difference between this study find-
ings and other studies is mainly due to the variations in the 
composition of each plant ecotype and in the difference of 
the study design. In the present study, flowering tops of fresh 
wild plants were used, while others used dry leaves during 
the flowering period [21], dry aerial part without identifying 
the period or the location [36] or even before the flowering 
period [26]. Furthermore, other studies used flowering tops 
grown at different altitudes and collected in summer [27]. 
The plant collection in a different season explained the vari-
ability in EOs yields (v/w) obtained by hydro-distillation in 
this study (between 1.0% and 1.7%) and the ones obtained 
by Khoury et al. 2016 (1.3%) [27].

EOs are used to disinfect dentures in mouthwash form 
[35], or when its major compound is incorporated into a 
soft liner [33]. The antimicrobial effectiveness of Os-O on 
denture materials should be further investigated before its 
clinical application in immersion form.

Conclusion

Within the limitations of this study, Origanum syriacum 
essential oils have an antimicrobial activity against microbial 
and candida flora found in denture stomatitis. This activity 
varies according to the ecotype, origin of the plants and the 
composition of the EOs. The findings of this study show 
that Os-O can be considered in the treatment of denture 
stomatitis.
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